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ABSTRACT Despite exten sively exam in ing the effects of fam ily pol i cies on mar riage 
and fer til ity rates, pre vi ous research has paid lit tle atten tion to the pro cess of pol icy 
implementation and has implic itly assumed that indi vid u als are fully aware of the pol
icy infor ma tion when mak ing mar i tal and fer til ity deci sions. Challenging this assump
tion, we the o rize pol icy aware ness as an impor tant mech a nism for under stand ing the 
potentialinfluenceoffamilypoliciesonindividuals’maritalintentions,anunderstudied
yet cru cial deter mi nant of fam ily for ma tion behav ior. In an exper i ment using a national 
sur vey of young unmar ried indi vid u als in Japan, respon dents were ran domly assigned 
to treat ment and con trol groups. The treat ment group was informed about 17 Jap a nese 
familypolicybenefits,butmostoftherespondentsknewnoneoronlyafewofthese
benefits.Afterexposuretothepolicyinformation,thetreatmentgrouphadsignificantly
higher mar i tal inten tions than the con trol group, which had sim i lar base line char ac ter is
tics but no infor ma tion expo sure. Crucially, such pos i tive effects were par tic u larly pro
nouncedamonghigh-educatedwomenandhigh-andlow-educatedmen,reflectingthe
differentiatedeffectsofpolicyawarenessunderJapan’straditionalgenderrolenorms.
Overall,thesefindingshighlightthepivotalroleofpolicyawarenessduringthefamily
for ma tion pro cess and con trib ute to the debate over whether and how fam ily pol i cies 
mayinfluencedifferentsubpopulations.

KEYWORDS Family pol icy aware ness • Japan • Marital inten tions • Gender norms  
• Survey exper i ment

Introduction

In Japan, the trend of later and less mar riage has become a seri ous social prob lem. From 
1970to2017,theaverageageatfirstmarriageinJapanclimbedfrom27to31formen
and from 24 to 29 for women (National Institute of Population and Social Security 
2017). Given the impor tant role of mar riage in fer til ity and fam ily for ma tion in Jap a nese 
soci ety, delayed mar riage is regarded as an impor tant rea son for low fer til ity rates, pop
u la tion aging, and labor short ages (Fukuda 2016; Raymo and Iwasawa 2005; Raymo 
et al. 2015). The gov ern ment has responded by implementing active fam ily pol i cies, 
includingarangeofspousalandfertilitybenefitstopromotemarriageandfertility.
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Substantial research has explored whether and how fam ily pol i cies affect  indi vid ual 
andcountry-levelmaritalandfertilityrates(AdjeiandBillingsley2017;Bitleretal.
2004; Gauthier 2007; Thévenon 2011; Yoon 2017). However, the effec tive ness of 
familypoliciesremainssubjecttodebatebothinandoutsideofJapan(Boling2008; 
BrintonandOh2019; Schoppa 2006). Whereas some stud ies have shown that fam
ily pol i cies can improve mar riage or fer til ity rates by pro vid ing income sup port 
andfacilitatingwork–lifebalance(AhmedandFielding2019; Frimmel et al. 2014; 
GassmanPines and Yoshikawa 2006), oth ers have not found such pos i tive effects 
or have suggested that the pol icy effects may be con founded by other unob served 
or selec tive char ac ter is tics, such as mar riagerelated social norms or demo graphic 
changes(Bitleretal.2004; Klusener et al. 2013).

Despite ample study of the effec tive ness of fam ily pol i cies, prior research has 
devoted lit tle atten tion to the fam ily pol icy implementation pro cess. Further,  pre vi ous 
stud ies have implic itly assumed that indi vid u als have com plete pol icy infor ma tion 
after the pol icy announce ment. We the o rize that fam ily pol icy aware ness is an impor
tant mech a nism for under stand ing how fam ily pol i cies actu ally work, and we inte
grate the dis cus sion of pol icy aware ness into fam ily pol icy research. Drawing on the 
con cept of infor ma tion asymmetry, we argue that pol icy infor ma tion is not always 
accurately and comprehensively transmitted to individuals (Baird and Reynolds
2004; Oreopoulos and Dunn 2013). In addi tion, pre vi ous research has paid lit tle 
attentiontopre-marriageexperiences,suchasmaritalintentions.Becauseintention
precedesbehavior,single individuals’marital intentionsreflectnotonly theirmar-
riage demands but also struc tural con straints to mar riage. Studying mar i tal inten tions 
allows for a more com pre hen sive under stand ing of the fam ily for ma tion pro cess in 
EastAsiansocieties(Raymoetal.2020).Thus,ourfirstobjectiveinthisstudyisto
inves ti gate the extent to which Jap a nese young unmar ried indi vid u als are aware of 
existing fam ily pol i cies and whether a higher level of expo sure to the pol icy infor ma
tion can pro mote their mar i tal inten tions.

Moreover, we expect that the effects of fam ily pol icy aware ness on mar i tal inten
tions may vary with gen der and edu ca tion lev els in Japan, which is char ac ter ized by 
highly tra di tional gen der norms of men as the pri mary bread win ners and women as 
caregivers(BrintonandOh2019).Specifically,weexpectthatfamilypolicyinfor-
ma tion dis clo sure is more likely to improve mar riage inten tions of highedu cated 
women and lowedu cated men by reduc ing their high oppor tu nity and mar riage costs 
in a society of traditional gender norms (Bumpass et al.2009; McDonald 2016). 
Thus,oursecondobjectiveistoinvestigatetheextenttowhichfamilypolicyaware-
ness has het ero ge neous effects on mar i tal inten tions, vary ing with gen der and edu
ca tion lev els.

Weachievetheseobjectivesbyusinganinnovativesurveyexperimentaldesignin
Japan,whichisanappropriateresearchsettingandholdssignificantimplicationsfor
otherEastAsiancountries.Japan,Korea,andChinaarefacingcommonproblemsof
late and less mar riage, and they share tra di tional gen der role and fam ily norms that 
empha size a clear gen dered divi sion of labor after mar riage (Raymo et al. 2015). 
Thus, our anal y sis of fam ily pol icy aware ness in Japan could facil i tate a bet ter under
standingofhowandwhenfamilypoliciesaffectmaritalintentionsinotherEastAsian
soci e ties as well.
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Overall, this arti cle makes three impor tant con tri bu tions to the lit er a ture. First, we 
extend cur rent debates about the effec tive ness of fam ily pol i cies by dem on strat ing 
the impor tant role of pol icy infor ma tion aware ness. Second, the arti cle facil i tates 
a deeper under stand ing of deter mi nants of mar i tal inten tions across dif fer ent social 
and demo graphic groups under Jap a nese tra di tional gen der norms. Finally, the arti cle 
illus trates a prom is ing yet underutilized method—namely, the sur vey exper i ment, 
whichprovidesapowerfultoolforinvestigatingindividuals’intentionsandattitudes
in socio log i cal research.

Family Policies in Japan

In response to the low total fer til ity rate (TFR) of 1.57 in 1989, the Jap a nese gov ern
mentbeganimplementingaseriesoffamilypoliciesinthe1990s.Thefirstpolicy
regard ing childrearing sup port in Japan was the 1992 Childcare Leave Legislation, 
which was reborn in 1999 as the Child Care and Family Leave Law. Subsequently, 
theAngelPlanwas enacted in1994 to assist coupleswith raising children.More
recently, the New Childrearing Law in 2005 has been rev o lu tion ary in requir ing 
employers to pro vide work–fam ily rec on cil i a tion pol icy to women, for exam ple, by 
reduc ing work hours and guaran tee ing that over time work is not required (Mun and 
Brinton2017).However, asEsping-Andersen (1997) noted, the country’swelfare
state can be described as “Jap a nese style cor po rat ism,” in which the gov ern ment and 
companiesprovidebenefits to long-termemployedmenandencouragewomen to
pri or i tize fam ily care. Jap a nese fam ily pol i cies thereby aim to main tain tra di tional 
gen der role divi sion by reduc ing the costs of mar riage and childrearing (Mun and 
Brinton2015;NagaseandBrinton2017).

Itshouldbenotedthattheprimarygoaloffertilitypolicybenefitsisnottoboost
mar riage, as the fam ily cul ture in Japan is such that mar riage and fer til ity are widely 
considered to be jointly determined components of the family formation process:
most mar riage involves fer til ity (Raymo et al. 2020). However, whether these pol
i cies are effec tive is debat able. Some pol i ti cians believe that fam ily pol i cies can 
increase mar riage and fer til ity rates by reduc ing the costs asso ci ated with mar riage 
and fer til ity (National Institute of Population and Social Security 2017), but some 
scholars doubt the effectiveness of family policies (Boling2008;Brinton andOh
2019; Schoppa 2006).

The Effects of Family Policies: Theoretical Perspectives  
and Empirical Evidence

Two broad the o ret i cal per spec tives in the extant lit er a ture might explain whether 
familypoliciesaffect individuals’marital choices.Fromaneconomicperspective,
Becker(1991) argued that mar i tal deci sions are based on a ratio nal anal y sis of costs 
andbenefits.Marriagecouldofferarangeofbenefits,suchasmoreefficienthouse-
hold spe cial i za tion and divi sion of labor between spouses. However, it also entails 
increasinglyhighcostsincontemporarysocieties:directeconomiccostsrelatingto
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the grow ing costs of mar riage, childrearing, and liv ing, and indi rect oppor tu nity costs 
incurredbythelossofpotentialbenefitsfromopportunitiesforgoneduetomarriage,
suchascareerdevelopment,promotion,orotherlifechances(Becker1991; Diprete 
et al. 2003; McDonald 2016). When the costs antic i pated from mar riage exceed the 
benefits,individualschoosetoremainsingle,especiallyincountrieswithtraditional
gen der norms, such as Japan. In such countries, mar ried men as bread win ners expe
ri ence high eco nomic costs of mar riage, and mar ried women as the home mak ers sac
rificetheircareersandbearhighopportunitycosts(BrintonandOh2019; Wang and 
Coulter 2019).Byprovidingarangeofspousalandfertilitybenefits,familypolicies
help reduce the direct eco nomic costs and indi rect oppor tu nity costs asso ci ated with 
marriageandtherebypromoteindividuals’intentionstomarry.

Whereas the eco nomic the ory focuses more on the mate rial costs of mar riage, the 
ide a tional change per spec tive from the sec ond demo graphic tran si tion frame work 
argues that the trends of low mar riage rates, increased cohab i ta tion, and “liv ing apart 
together” rela tion ships out side mar riage in devel oped countries since the mid dle of 
last cen tury are asso ci ated with the rise of indi vid u al ism and a greater empha sis on 
per sonal free dom and selfactu al iza tion (Lesthaeghe 2010). However, this argu ment 
hasbeenchallenged inEastAsiancountries,where researchershave found rather
lim ited evi dence concerning atti tu di nal changes in mar riage and fam ily for ma tion 
overthepastseveraldecades(Atoh2001; Raymo et al. 2015).

Empirical research eval u at ing fam ily pol i cies has pri mar ily focused on their effects 
on fer til ity pat terns. For instance, using panel data, LuciGreulich and Thévenon 
(2013) found that the gen er os ity of fam ily sup port pol i cies—such as paid paren tal 
leave,childcareservices,andfinancialtransfers—ispositivelyrelatedtofertilityin
OECDcountries.Althougheachofthesefamilypolicieshasapositiveimpactonfer-
tility,childhoodin-cashbenefitsandtheprovisionofchildcareserviceshaveamuch
largerimpactthanparentalleaveentitlementsandchildbirthbenefits(Luci-Greulich
and Thévenon 2013). Similarly, from an anal y sis of 18 countries over the period 
1995–2016,AhmedandFielding(2019) found that a more gen er ous mater nity leave 
pay ment is asso ci ated with higher coun trylevel fer til ity rates but saw no con clu sive 
evi dence regard ing the effect of leave dura tion on fer til ity. Harknett et al. (2014) 
foundthatmostfamilypolicies—includingparentalleavebenefits,familyandchild
allow ances, and childcare ser vices and subsidies—can pro mote fer til ity inten tions 
and rates, espe cially for higher order births. In con trast, Castles (2003) found that 
onlytheprovisionofchildcareservicesandflexibleworkplacearrangementsincrease
fer til ity, whereas paren tal leave and pub lic spend ing on fam i lies do not affect fer til ity.

However, a rel a tively small num ber of stud ies inves ti gated how fam ily or wider 
welfarepoliciesinfluencemaritalbehavior.Forexample,usingnaturalexperiments
with lon gi tu di nal data, Frimmel et al. (2014) found that sup port ive mar riage pol i cies, 
in par tic u lar cashonhand mar riage subsidies, led to a sub stan tial mar riage boom in 
Austria,andamarriagecreatedbythepolicieswasasstableasanordinarymarriage.
Similarly, some research ers have found that broader wel fare pol i cies, such as anti
pov erty pro grams or income tax pol i cies, could also increase mar riage rates (Chade 
and Ventura 2005; GassmanPines and Yoshikawa 2006). However, some stud ies 
have not found pol icy effects or have shown that fam ily pol i cies targeting cer tain 
sub groups (e.g., sin gle moth ers) might decrease mar riage rates for other sub groups 
(Bitleretal.2004;GroggerandBronars2001).
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Overall, pre vi ous research has yielded mixed results about fam ily pol icy effects, 
high light ing the com plex rela tion ships between pol i cies and indi vid ual out comes. 
Klusener et al. (2013)suggestedthatitisdifficulttodisentanglethecausaleffects
of pol i cies from the effects of other, related social norms on mar riage and fer til ity 
trends:familypoliciesmayreflectprevailingsocialnormsormaybeimplemented
along side other socio eco nomic changes, which could con found the effects of fam ily 
pol i cies on mar i tal or fer til ity behav ior (Klusener et al. 2013).

Linking Family Policies and Marital Intentions: The Role 
of Policy Awareness

The ample research on the effects of fam ily pol i cies has paid lit tle atten tion to how these 
pol i cies are implemented and the extent to which indi vid u als are knowl edge able about 
them.Agrowingbodyofevidenceshowsthatinformationasymmetryandunequalstruc-
tural oppor tu ni ties are prev a lent, and pol icy infor ma tion is not always accu rately and 
comprehensivelytransmittedtoindividuals(BairdandReynolds2004; Oreopoulos and 
Dunn 2013). For exam ple, many peo ple may not be aware of a pol icy sim ply because of 
inefficientadvertising,costlyaccesstothepolicyinformationinlessdevelopedareas,
and the com plex ity of pol i cies (Oreopoulos and Dunn 2013). In addi tion, peo ple may 
not actively seek out fam ily pol icy infor ma tion if it is not cur rently rel e vant to them. 
For exam ple, indi vid u als who are young and unmar ried may pay less atten tion to fam ily 
leavepoliciesthanmarriedindividualswithchildren(BairdandReynolds2004). More
over,workplace institutional factorsmayconstrain individuals’ familypolicyaware-
ness. For exam ple, employers fac ing labor short ages may be reluc tant to inform their 
employ ees about their fam ily leave rights, and many employ ees may not even con sider 
thepossibilityofusingfamilypolicybenefits for fearofemployerdiscriminationor
being passed over for pro mo tion oppor tu ni ties (Pedulla and Thébaud 2015).

In this study, we con trib ute to and extend the lit er a ture by incor po rat ing pol icy 
awareness,definedas theextent towhicha targetpopulation isawareofapolicy
andwhatthepolicyentails(BairdandReynolds2004). We con tend that fam ily pol
icy aware ness is a cru cial mech a nism for under stand ing how fam ily pol i cies affect 
individuals’maritalintentions.Theimportanceofinformationawarenessinshaping
individuals’attitudes,intentions,andbehaviorcanbetracedbacktosocialpsycho-
logicaltheories.Forexample,socialcognitiontheoryarguesthatexternalinfluences,
suchasinformationexposure,canshapeindividuals’intentionsandbehaviorthrough
a threestep cog ni tive pro cess. First, indi vid u als extract generic fea tures of the infor
ma tion and store them in mem ory. Second, by linking this infor ma tion to their cur rent 
sit u a tion or per sonal expe ri ence, indi vid u als then pro cess and trans form the stored 
infor ma tion into cog ni tive mod els, which could help them under stand poten tial out
comes of behav iors before they act. Third, indi vid u als use these cog ni tive mod els as 
a guide to form their inten tions and behav iors (Mor gan and Schwalbe 1990).

Foracertainpolicy,then,awarenessofitsbenefitsmaybeanincentiveforindivid-
u als to abide by the pol icy, whereas observ ing neg a tive out comes for those who do not 
abidebythepolicymaypreventpeoplefromviolatingit(Bandura2001). For unmar
riedindividuals,familypolicybenefitsarefutureevents,and“bybeingrepresented
cog ni tively in the pres ent, con ceived futures can operate anticipatorily as moti va tors 
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andregulatorsofcurrentbehavior”(Bandura2001:268).Thus,informationawareness
islikelytobeakeyantecedentforindividuals’intentionsandbehavior.

More recently, research in social sci ence dis ci plines, such as demog ra phy, eco nom
ics, soci ol ogy, edu ca tion, crim i nol ogy, and pub lic health, has widely acknowl edged 
the impor tance of infor ma tion aware ness. For exam ple, Grigorieff and col leagues 
(2020)revealedthatnativeresidents’knowledgeaboutimmigrationisoftenbiased
and that they would be more sup port ive of immi gra tion if they had accu rate infor
mation regarding the immigrant population’s size and characteristics. Oreopoulos
and Dunn (2013) informed high school stu dents from socially dis ad van taged areas 
aboutthebenefitsofpostsecondaryeducationandfoundthatthesestudentstended
to express a higher like li hood of post sec ond ary edu ca tional attain ment. Similarly, 
Pedulla and Thébaud (2015) pro vided infor ma tion about sup port ive work–fam ily 
pol icy inter ven tions to young and unmar ried men and women and found that the 
majorityofthemtendedtooptforarelationshipreflectingegalitariangenderroles.
In addi tion, rais ing pub lic aware ness of health behav ior and dis ease pre ven tion has 
beensuccessfulinpublichealthcampaigns(Bandura2004).Alogicalextensionof
pre vi ous research sug gests that rais ing aware ness of fam ily pol icy infor ma tion could 
pro mote mar i tal inten tions.

Therefore, given wide spread infor ma tion asymmetry and the impor tance of pol icy 
awareness,thisstudy’sfirstobjectiveistoinvestigatetheextenttowhichyoungunmar-
ried indi vid u als in Japan are aware of fam ily pol i cies and whether a higher level of 
expo sure to the pol icy infor ma tion will pro mote their mar i tal inten tions. On the basis of 
previousresearchoninformationawarenessinotherfields,weproposethefollowing:

Hypothesis 1:Familypolicyinformationdisclosurewillsignificantlyincreasethe
mar i tal inten tions of young unmar ried indi vid u als in Japan.

Educational and Gender Differences

Individuals’ attitudes and intentionsdonot form in avacuum; they are subject to
influencesofindividuals’positionsinasocialandculturalsystem.Althoughprevi-
ous research has not yet yielded con clu sive evi dence about the rela tion ship between 
socioeconomic status andmarriage rates (Becker1991; Oppenheimer 1997),find-
ings gen er ally sup port the notion that mar riage and fer til ity costs vary by edu ca tion 
levelsandgender(Bumpassetal.2009; Hochschild and Machung 2012; McDonald 
2016). We argue that indi vid u als with dif fer ent edu ca tion lev els may have dif fer ent 
responses to fam ily pol icy infor ma tion because of their dis tinct per ceived mar riage 
and fer til ity costs. The mar i tal inten tions of indi vid u als with cer tain edu ca tion lev els 
may be more sen si tive and mal lea ble to var i a tion in fam ily pol icy infor ma tion com
pared with those with other edu ca tion lev els. Moreover, Japan is char ac ter ized by 
highly tra di tional gen der norms, with women expected to be pri mar ily respon si ble 
fordomesticdutiesandmenexpectedtoworkinthelabormarket(BrintonandOh
2019). Given these gen der roles in Japan, the inter ac tion effect between fam ily pol icy 
infor ma tion and edu ca tion may also vary by gen der.

For women, although their edu ca tion lev els and labor force par tic i pa tion have dra
mat i cally increased in the past sev eral decades (Raymo et al. 2015), tra di tional  gen der 
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norms are still socially prev a lent, and even highly edu cated wives are expected to 
have chil dren and assume pri mary respon si bil ity for childcare and house hold duties 
(Wang 2019). From an oppor tu nity cost per spec tive, to con form to tra di tional gen der 
norms, highedu cated mar ried women may need to bear a sub stan tial loss of earn
ings,careerdevelopment,leisuretime,orotherlifechances(Bumpassetal.2009; 
Hochschild and Machung 2012; Wang et al. 2021). Such losses are espe cially likely 
in Japan, where most com pa nies expect their employ ees to have a strong work ethic 
andperformovertimework (BrintonandOh2019;NagaseandBrinton2017). In 
addition,underJapan’slifetimeemploymentsystem,itisdifficultformarriedwomen
withcareer interruptions toreturn to theirprevious jobs.Asaresult,mostwomen
experiencedownwardmobility into low-quality jobs aftermarriage andmaternity
leave (Raymo et al. 2015; Shirahase 2014).

In con trast, lowedu cated women have less favor able labor mar ket pros pects 
than highedu cated women and thus have lower oppor tu nity costs in the form of, for 
exam ple, for gone pro mo tion oppor tu ni ties and career devel op ment aris ing from mar
riage and fer til ity. Given the higher oppor tu nity costs for highedu cated women than 
for lowedu cated women, expo sure to fam ily pol i cies that pro vide a range of mate rial 
benefitsismorelikelytoincreasehigh-educatedwomen’smaritalintentions.Accord
ingly,wepredictthefollowing:

Hypothesis 2:Familypolicyinformationdisclosurewillmoresignificantlyimprove
mar i tal inten tions for highedu cated women than for lowedu cated women.

Formen, traditional gender norms expecting them tobebreadwinners (Becker
1991) could greatly increase their per ceived eco nomic costs and bur dens of mar riage. 
In par tic u lar, lowedu cated men often have low labor mar ket sta tus and are not likely 
to be  able to afford the high costs of mar riage, liv ing expenses, and rais ing a child. 
Thus, lowedu cated men are thought to vio late the expec ta tions of tra di tional gen der 
normsandarenotconsideredtobequalifiedtomarry(RaymoandIwasawa2005). 
Several empir i cal stud ies found that low socio eco nomic sta tus is an impor tant rea son 
formen’sdelayedmarriage(e.g.,AhnandMira2001; Raymo and Iwasawa 2005). 
For exam ple, highedu cated and suc cess ful men are attrac tive mar riage can di dates 
andare likely togetmarriedearly (LudwigandBrüderl2018). Perhaps men with 
low socio eco nomic sta tus are invol un tarily left out in the mar riage mar ket because 
they are unaware of rel e vant fam ily pol i cies that reduce mar riage costs. In this case, 
even if men with low socio eco nomic sta tus are will ing to marry, they can not trans fer 
their inten tion to actual behav ior because of high per ceived mar riage costs and con
straintsonachievingthedesiredoutcomes.Aswearguedintheprevioussection,a
lack of rel e vant fam ily pol icy infor ma tion could be a struc tural con straint pre vent ing 
ordelayingmarriage.Asaresult,exposuretofamilypolicyinformationislikelyto
increaselow-educatedmen’smaritalintentionsbyreducingtheirperceivedcostsand
eco nomic bur dens of mar riage and childrearing.

Althoughmenwithhighsocioeconomicstatusareusuallythoughttobeconsistent
withtraditionalgendernorms’expectation,theyalsohavehighpotentialmarriagecosts.
Assortativematingtheorysuggeststhathigh-educatedmentendtomarryhigh-educated
women (Raymo and Iwasawa 2005). Thus, socio eco nom i cally advan taged indi vid u
als have a much higher stan dard of liv ing after mar riage, indi cat ing that highedu cated 
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men’sconcernsaboutthecostsofmarriageandhouseholdexpensesarenotlowerthan
the con cerns of the lowedu cated men (Raymo et al. 2015). In addi tion, the rel a tive risk 
aversionhypothesis(BreenandGoldthorpe1997)suggests thathigh-educatedmen’s
childrearing costs and invest ments are high, mak ing their eco nomic con cerns regard ing 
mar riage as high as those of lowedu cated men. Thus, given the rel a tively high costs of 
marriageforbothlow-andhigh-educatedmen,weexpectthefollowing:

Hypothesis 3: Family policy information disclosure will significantly improve
mar i tal inten tions for low and highedu cated men to a sim i lar extent.

Research Design and Method

Survey and Sample

To test our three hypoth e ses, we use a sur vey exper i men tal research design to ana lyze 
thedatafromthefourthandfifthwaves(2008and2009)oftheSurveyonMarriage
andChildbirth.Aleadingsurveycompany,MacromillGroup,conductedthesurveyon
behalfoftheMeijiYasudaResearchInstituteofLifeandWellnessinJapan.Macromill
maintainsanationalonlinepanelof2.3millionrespondentsoftheJapanesepopula-
tion. Serving more than 4,000 brands and agencies in more than 90 countries, it is one 
of the indus trylead ing online panel and sur veytech nol ogy pro vid ers in Japan. To 
max i mize cov er age of the diverse pop u la tion, Macromill employs recruit ment meth
ods such as web ban ners, website refer rals, payperclick adver tis ing, nat u ral search 
optimization,affiliatemarketing,email,andonlinepublicrelationsactivities.

The surveydrewona randomstratified sampleof individuals fromJapan’s47
res i den tial pre fec tures from the online panel to select unmar ried indi vid u als aged 
20–39whodidnothavechildren.Thissampleensuresthattherespondentsarenot
from any one par tic u lar region. Macromill sent emails to invite selected respon dents 
to com plete an online sur vey containing 45 ques tions, includ ing ques tions ask ing 
aboutrespondents’awarenessoffamilypolicies,behaviorsandattitudesregarding
mar riage and fam ily, and social and demo graphic char ac ter is tics. The sur vey yielded 
a sam ple of 7,494 respon dents, with a response rate of 79%—higher than many pre vi
ous stud ies using online sur veys.1Aftertheexclusionofmissingdataonouranalytic
variables,thefinalsamplecontains6,544cases.

To ensure that young unmar ried indi vid u als in Japan are represented in the sam ple, 
we constructed a prob a bil ity weight and applied it to all  ana ly ses. Further ana ly ses 
show that the dis tri bu tions of key var i ables in the sam ple—gen der, age cohort, and  
edu ca tion lev els—are sim i lar to the dis tri bu tions in Japan census data in 2005  
andpooledJapaneseGeneralSocialSurveydatain2006and2008(seeTablesA1–A2
andFiguresA1–A2intheonlineappendix).Thus,oursamplecanbethoughtofas
gen er ally rep re sen ta tive of the young unmar ried pop u la tion in Japan.

1 We do not have infor ma tion about indi vid u als who did not respond to the sur vey. Nevertheless, because 
weweightedthedataaccordingtothecensus,nonresponseandmissingdatawillnotsignificantlybiasthe
rep re sen ta tive ness and gen er al iz abil ity of this research.
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255Family Policy Awareness and Marital Intentions

Experimental Design

Thenationalsurveycontainsabetween-subjectsfieldexperimentthatusedcomputer-
gen er ated ran dom num bers to allo cate the respon dents into two exper i men tal con di
tions:atreatmentgroup(n =3,291)andacontrolgroup(n =3,253).Thetreatmentgroup
wasfirstpresentedwithashortintroductionofthetreatment:“InJapan,thegovernment
has pro vided var i ous fam ily pol i cies to eli gi ble cit i zens in order to lower the costs 
of mar riage and fer til ity. How much do you know about these pol i cies? Please look 
at each pol icy descrip tion and answer the ques tions one by one.” Next, respon dents 
wereshown17existingfamilypolicybenefits,includingfivespousalbenefits(e.g.,tax
incentives,pension,andhealthinsurancebenefits)and12fertilitybenefits(e.g.,paren-
tal leave, mater nity allow ance, and child allow ance). Respondents read each detailed 
policydescriptionregardingeligibilityandbenefitamountsandwerethenaskedabout
theextenttowhichtheykneweachpolicyonafive-pointscalerangingfrom“notat
allaware”(1)to“extremelyaware”(5).(Formoredetailsonthepolicies,seeTableA3
in the online appen dix.) To sim plify our descrip tive anal y sis on pol icy aware ness, we 
dichotomizedthevariablebyrecodingscoresof4–5as1andrecodingscoresof1–3as
0.Afterratingtheirawarenessofthepolicies,thetreatmentgroupwasthenaskedabout
their inten tions to marry. In con trast, the con trol group was not exposed to the pol icy 
infor ma tion and was directly asked about their mar i tal inten tions.

Althoughfertilitypoliciesdonotseemtobeaimedatboostingmarriagerates,previ-
ous research high lights the impor tance of under stand ing mar riage and fer til ity as insep
a ra ble com po nents of fam ily for ma tion in Japan (Raymo et al. 2020). For exam ple, the 
tight link between mar riage and child bear ing in Japan implies that fer til ity is an impor
tantmotivationformarriageand thatmostmarriagealso involvesparenthood.Also,
althoughsomepolicybenefits,suchaspensions,arenotrelevantuntillongafterthestart
ofmarriage,exposuretoinformationoffuturebenefitsmaystillsignificantlychange
individuals’currentattitudesandbehaviors(OreopoulosandDunn2013). Considering 
Japan’suniquefamilycultureandpreviousstudies’findings,webelievethateachof
thesefamilypoliciesislinkedtoindividuals’maritalintentionstoavaryingdegree.

The sur vey we use presented all  fam ily pol i cies to the treat ment group at once, 
which has both strengths and lim i ta tions. On the one hand, it allows us to test the 
impact of fam ily pol icy aware ness in its entirety and pro vi des a more direct and 
com pre hen sive under stand ing of their fam ily pol icy aware ness, such as the num ber 
of total pol i cies they know. Given the absence of research on fam ily pol icy aware
ness,ourfindingsonthisaspectrepresentanimportantcontributiontotheliterature
andmayhelp policymakers better evaluate the policy’s effectiveness. In addition,
the treat ment implementation (presenting all  fam ily pol i cies at once) mim ics pol
icyimplementationintherealworld,therebyincreasingtheexperiment’smundane 
real ism2 and gen er al iz abil ity (Mutz 2011). On the other hand, a cru cial lim i ta tion is that 
we are unable to dis tin guish between the effects of dif fer ent fam ily pol i cies. The treat
menteffectinthisstudyreflectsanaverageeffectofbeingexposedtovarioustypes

2 Mundane real ism refers to the extent to which pro ce dures or mate ri als that are involved in an exper i ment 
are sim i lar to those in the real world.
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of fam ily pol i cies, and aware ness of dif fer ent pol i cies could have dif fer ent impacts on 
individuals’maritalintentions,dependingontheirsociodemographiccharacteristics.
We address this lim i ta tion fur ther in the Discussion and Conclusions sec tion.

Key Variables, Descriptive Statistics, and Balance Check

The depen dent var i able in this study is a selfreported mea sure of mar i tal inten tions, 
measuredonanordinal scaleconsistingof fourcategories:very low (1), low (2), 
high(3),andveryhigh(4).Asa robustnesscheck,wealsoanalyzemarital inten-
tions as a binary var i able. Our exper i men tal var i able is whether respon dents were 
exposedtofamilypolicyinformation.Wealsohavetwomoderatingvariables:gender
andeducation.Education,measuredasthehighesteducationalqualificationreceived,
consists of three categories: low (high school degree or less),middle (junior col-
legeorvocationaleducationdegree),andhigh(undergraduatedegreeormore).Asa
robustnesscheck,wealsotestrespondents’economicstatusasamoderator,whichis
measuredbythreeincomecategories:none(nowork),low(belowmedianincome),
and high (equal to or above median income). Results from this robust ness check are 
sim i lar to those presented here. In addi tion, we include age and part ner ship sta tus 
(i.e., whether respon dents cur rently have a dat ing part ner) in the bal ance check.

Table 1 shows weighted descrip tive sta tis tics of var i ables for the treat ment and con
trolgroups.First,individualsinthetreatmentgroupreportsignificantlyhighermarital

Table 1 Weighted descrip tive sta tis tics for the treat ment and con trol groups

Treatment Control
F/χ2Tests: 
p Values

Marital Intentions (%)
 Very low 9.09 10.73 .001
 Low 17.88 20.58
 High 44.47 44.87
 Very high 28.56 23.82
Gender (%)
 Women 48.05 48.43 .994
 Men 51.95 51.57
Age(mean) 27.54 27.36 .297

(5.21) (5.22)
Education Level (%)
 Low 41.33 42.77 .226
 Middle 17.94 18.73
 High 40.73 38.50
Income (%)
 None (no work) 10.89 11.16 .256
 Low income 13.73 12.79
 High income 75.37 76.05
Have a Dating Partner (%) 41.44 41.24 .944
Number of Observations 3,291 3,253

Note: Standard devi a tions are shown in paren the ses.
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257Family Policy Awareness and Marital Intentions

inten tions than those in the con trol group. For instance, 28.56% of indi vid u als in the 
treatmentgrouphaveveryhighintentionstomarry,comparedwith23.82%ofthosein
the con trol group. Similarly, 9.09% and 17.88% of indi vid u als in the treat ment group 
have very low or lowmarital intentions, respectively, compared with 10.73% and
20.58% of those in the con trol group. Thus, our descrip tive results show that expo sure 
tofamilypolicyinformationhasapositiveeffectonindividuals’maritalintentions.

Second,thetreatmentandcontrolgroupsdonotdiffersignificantlyonanyother
variables,confirmingthattherandomizationprocedureeliminatedsystematicdiffer-
ences between the two groups in both observed and unob served char ac ter is tics other 
than pol icy infor ma tion expo sure. Thus, our research design enables us to esti mate 
the causal effects of pol icy infor ma tion expo sure on mar i tal inten tions. Following 
exper i men tal research con ven tion, we do not include these con trol var i ables in the 
sta tis ti cal mod els (Mutz 2011).

Analytic Strategy

Toestimatetheeffectsofpolicyinformationexposureonindividuals’maritalinten-
tions, we use ordered logis tic mod els because our depen dent var i able is ordi nal. The 
orderedlogisticmodelfollowsthefollowingfunctionalform:

ln Pr ( y ≤ j)
Pr ( y > j)

⎛
⎝⎜

⎞
⎠⎟
= αj +βX + ε,

where j is one of the four out come categories j =(1,2,3,4),α are the inter cepts, X 
and βarethetreatmentvariableanditscoefficient,andε refers to the error term. First, 
we explore the extent to which indi vid u als from the treat ment group were aware of 
the existing fam ily pol i cies. Second, we inves ti gate whether expo sure to fam ily pol
icy infor ma tion increases mar i tal inten tions for the whole sam ple and for the gen der 
sub sam ples. Third, we inves ti gate the extent to which the effects of pol icy infor ma
tion expo sure vary by edu ca tion lev els for women and men sep a rately. The ordered 
logis tic model assumes that the odds ratio esti ma tes of the inde pen dent var i ables 
are the same (the pro por tional odds assump tion). In our case, the pro por tional odds 
assump tion is met (p =.156),confirmingtherobustnessofouranalyses.

Results

Family Policy Awareness and Marital Intentions

Ourfirstobjectiveistoinvestigateyoungunmarriedindividuals’awarenessofexist
ing fam ily pol i cies and whether a higher level of expo sure to the pol icy infor ma tion 
pro motes their mar i tal inten tions. Figure 1 shows the dis tri bu tion of pol icy aware ness 
amongthetreatmentgroupbeforethetreatment.Specifically,61.17%ofindividuals
were aware of none of 17 existing fam ily pol i cies, and only 1.58% were aware of 
all17policies(formoredetaileddistribution,seeTableA2intheonlineappendix).
Becausethetreatmentgroupisarandomsubsampleofthepopulation,thesestatistics
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Fig. 1 Distribution of family policy awareness among the treatment group

canbegeneralizedtotheyoungunmarriedpopulationinJapan.TableA4intheonline
appen dix dis plays pol icy aware ness sep a rately for mar riage and fer til ity pol i cies; the 
patternofresultsissimilar.FurtheranalysespresentedinTableA5(onlineappendix)
show that respon dents who are female, are older, have higher edu ca tion lev els and 
higher income, and have a dat ing part ner are more likely to be aware of fam ily pol i
cies; the pat tern of results is sim i lar for mar riage and fer til ity pol i cies.

Next, we con duct a num ber of ordered logis tic mod els to for mally test the effects of 
familypolicyinformationexposureonrespondents’maritalintentions.Theseresults
are shown in Table 2. Model 1 indi cates that the indi vid u als in the treat ment group 
have 1.25 times higher odds of hav ing strong mar i tal inten tions than the indi vid u als in 
the con trol group, strongly supporting the pos i tive effects of fam ily pol icy aware ness 
inincreasingmaritalintentions(Hypothesis1).Models2and3showthattheeffects
of information exposure are significant and positive forwomen (odds ratio= 1.14, 
p < .05) and men (odds ratio =1.39,p < .001), respec tively. Model 4 tests the inter ac
tion between treat ment and gen der and shows that the effect of fam ily pol icy infor ma
tiondoesnotsignificantlydifferbetweenwomenandmen(oddsratio= 0.85, p > .05).

Educational Differences

Thisstudy’ssecondobjectiveistoinvestigatetheextenttowhichfamilypolicyaware-
ness has het ero ge neous effects on mar i tal inten tions, vary ing with gen der and edu ca tion 
level.Toachievethisobjective,werepeatmodels2and3fromTable 2, this time adding 
inter ac tion terms between pol icy infor ma tion expo sure and edu ca tion lev els for men 
andwomenseparately.Becauseofproblemsinterpretinginteractiontermsinnonlinear
regres sion mod els (Mustillo et al. 2018), we cal cu late the mar ginal prob a bil i ties for each 
combinationofthetreatmenteffectandeducationlevelandconductseveralsignificance
tests to exam ine whether the treat ment effects vary across edu ca tion lev els in Table3. 
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Table 2 Odds ratios from weighted ordered logis tic regres sion mod els predicting high mar i tal inten tions

All Women Men
Gender 

Difference

Exposure to Family Policy Information (ref. = no) 1.25*** 1.14* 1.39*** 1.38***
(0.06) (0.07) (0.09) (0.09)

Gender (ref. = men) 1.61***
(0.10)

Exposure to Family Policy Information × Gender 0.85
(0.08)

Cut Point 1 0.11*** 0.09*** 0.13*** 0.13***
(0.01) (0.01) (0.01) (0.01)

Cut Point 2 0.41*** 0.34*** 0.49*** 0.50***
(0.01) (0.02) (0.02) (0.02)

CutPoint3 2.91*** 2.32*** 3.73*** 3.62***
(0.11) (0.12) (0.20) (0.18)

χ2 Statistics 20.29 5.90 16.23 88.78
AIC 16,278.68 8,006.09 8,209.69 16,214.19
BIC 16,305.85 8,030.49 8,234.08 16,254.94
Number of Observations 6,544 3,271 3,273 6,544

Notes:Standarderrorsareshown inparentheses.AIC=Akaike informationcriterion.BIC=Bayesian
infor ma tion cri te rion.

*p < .05; ***p < .001 (twotailed tests)

Table 3 Effects of fam ily pol icy aware ness, by gen der and edu ca tion level

Women Men

Low 
Education

Middle 
Education

High 
Education

Low 
Education

Middle 
Education

High 
Education

Experimental Conditions 
(prob a bil i ties)

 Treatment .22 .34 .40 .22 .23 .28
 Control .21 .35 .32 .16 .21 .22
AverageMarginalEffects(AME)
 Treatment–Control 0.01 −0.01 0.08** 0.06*** 0.03 0.05**

(0.02) (0.03) (0.02) (0.01) (0.04) (0.02)
Cross–Education Level 

Comparisons
 Low(AME)–Middle(AME) −0.01 0.03

(0.03) (0.04)
 Low(AME)–High(AME) −0.07* 0.01

(0.03) (0.02)
 Middle(AME)–High(AME) −0.09* −0.03

(0.03) (0.04)

Notes:AME= aver age mar ginal effect. Standard errors are shown in paren the ses.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001 (twotailed tests)
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Fig. 2 Effectsofpolicyinformationexposureonwomen’smaritalintentions,byeducationlevel

Figures 2 and 3 show the plot ted prob a bil i ties of hav ing high mar i tal inten tions for the 
treat ment and con trol groups among women and men, respec tively, by edu ca tion level.

Thefiguresshowthatfamilypolicyinformationexposurehasdifferentialeffectson
men’sandwomen’smaritalintentionsdependingontheireducationlevels.Theeffects
areparticularlypronouncedforhigh-educatedwomen(statisticallysignificant)butare
notsignificantforlow-andmiddle-educatedwomen.Additionally,theeffectsoffamily

Fig. 3 Effectsofpolicyinformationexposureonmen’smaritalintentions,byeducationlevel
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policyexposureforlow-andmiddle-educatedwomenaresignificantlysmallerthan
the effects for women with ter tiary edu ca tion, supporting Hypothesis 2. In con trast, the 
effectsoffamilypolicyinformationexposurearesignificantforbothlow-andhigh-
educatedmenbutnotformiddle-educatedmen,andtheeffectsarenotsignificantly
larger for lowedu cated men than for highedu cated men. This result lends sup port to 
Hypothesis3.Thetreatmenteffectdocumentedhereisgenerallycomparabletothe
effect of race, edu ca tion, and fam ily struc ture on mar i tal inten tions found in pre vi ous 
research (Guzzo 2009), high light ing the role of pol icy infor ma tion dis clo sure.

Robustness and Heterogeneity Analyses

To ensure the validity of the results, we con duct a num ber of robust ness checks and 
het ero ge ne ity ana ly ses. First, we recode the depen dent var i able by com bin ing the “very 
low” and “low” categories into “low” (0) and com bin ing the “high” and “very high” 
categories into “high” (1). We then repeat the ana ly ses shown in Tables 2 and 3 by using 
logistic regressionmodels,presenting thesenew results inTablesA6andA7 in the
onlineappendix.Consistentwiththepreviousresults,wefindthatexposuretofamily
policyinformationincreasesindividuals’maritalintentionsandthatthepositiveeffects
are particularly significant among high-educatedwomen and among both low- and
highedu cated men. Second, we use income rather than edu ca tion to mea sure socio eco
nomic sta tus and test whether the treat ment effect depends on income lev els for men 
andwomen;theresultsareshowninTableA8intheonlineappendix.Reassuringly,
the results remain sim i lar, and the treat ment effect is par tic u larly pro nounced among 
high-incomewomenandissignificantamongmenregardlessoftheiremploymentsta-
tus and income level. Third, we exam ine whether the treat ment effect depends on age 
cohortandpartnershipstatus; the resultsareshown inTablesA9–A10 in theonline
appendix.Wefindthatthetreatmenteffectismorepronouncedamongyoungerwomen
(aged 20–29) but does not depend on age for men or part ner ship sta tus for either men 
or women. Overall, these ana ly ses reveal more nuanced pat terns of the treat ment effect 
andsuggestthatourfindingsarerobusttoalternativevariableandmodelspecifications.

Discussion and Conclusions

In Japan, the trend of late and less mar riage has received exten sive aca demic and 
pol icy atten tion. Despite exten sively exam in ing whether fam ily pol i cies affect 
individuals’familyformationbehaviorsorintentions,previousresearchhaspaidlit-
tle atten tion to how fam ily pol i cies are implemented and assumed that indi vid u als 
have full pol icy infor ma tion when mak ing deci sions. This arti cle extends the lit er a
ture by inte grat ing the con cept of pol icy aware ness into fam ily pol icy research. Using 
an inno va tive sur vey exper i men tal design, we inves ti gate the extent to which young 
unmar ried indi vid u als in Japan are aware of existing fam ily pol i cies and whether a 
higher level of expo sure to pol icy infor ma tion pro motes mar i tal inten tions of men 
andwomenwithdifferenteducationlevels.Thisarticleyieldstwoimportantfindings.

First,wefindthatratherthanhavingfullinformationoffamilypolicies,theyoung,
unmar ried Jap a nese indi vid u als in our sam ple knew none or only a few of the pol icy 
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benefitsbeforetreatment.Moreover,consistentwithHypothesis1,theresultsshow
that a higher level of pol icy infor ma tion expo sure leads to greater mar i tal inten tions 
forbothmenandwomen.Thesefindingscastdoubtontheimplicitassumptionin
pre vi ous research that indi vid u als have com plete pol icy aware ness and high light the 
prev a lence of infor ma tion asymmetry that could arise from a num ber of sources, such 
as inef fec tive adver tis ing, costly infor ma tion access, or work place struc tural fac tors 
(BairdandReynolds2004).

The impor tant role of fam ily pol icy aware ness in mar i tal inten tions not only 
echoes previous research on the effects of information exposure on individuals’
attitudes,intentions,andplannedbehavior(Bandura2004; Oreopoulos and Dunn 
2013)butalsoholdssignificantimplicationsforfamilypolicydesign.Wearguethat
awarenessandperceivedaccessibilityofpolicybenefitsaremeaningfulconcepts
that should be of cru cial con cern in fam ily pol icy design and eval u a tion stud ies. The 
fail ure of a fam ily pol icy may be due to the pol icy itself but could also be attrib uted 
to low pol icy aware ness and per ceived acces si bil ity among the tar get pop u la tion. 
Thus, in addi tion to focus ing on pol icy avail abil ity, policymakers should also pri or
i tize pol icy aware ness in fam ily pol icy.

Second,wefindtheeffectsofpolicyinformationexposuretobeparticularlypro-
nouncedamonghigh-educatedwomenandlow-andhigh-educatedmen.Thesefind-
ingslargelyreflectthetraditionalgenderrolenormsinJapan(BrintonandOh2019). 
Despite their rel a tively favor able labor mar ket pros pects, highedu cated women are 
still expected to adhere to tra di tional gen der norms dic tat ing that they assume pri
mary respon si bil ity for house hold duties and childcare after mar riage, lead ing to high 
opportunitycosts(Bumpassetal.2009). Therefore, fam ily pol i cies pro vid ing a range 
ofmaterialbenefitsare likelytocompensate theirperceivedopportunitycostsand
increase their mar i tal inten tions. For men, tra di tional gen der norms expect them to be 
the main bread win ners. However, lowedu cated men are unlikely to be  able to afford 
the high costs of mar riage given their low labor mar ket pros pects; they are thought 
to vio late the social expec ta tion of being bread win ners and thus are con sid ered to be 
unqualifiedformarriage(RaymoandIwasawa2005). In addi tion, asser tive mat ing 
and risk aver sion hypoth e ses pre dict that highedu cated men also have high costs 
of mar riage and house hold expenses, which may delay their mar riage (Raymo et al. 
2015).Thus,familypoliciescouldincreasebothlow-andhigh-educatedmen’smari-
tal inten tions by reduc ing their eco nomic bur dens of mar riage and childrearing.

Overall, these gen der and edu ca tion dif fer ences sug gest that the effects of fam ily 
policyawarenessareembeddedwithinsocialandculturalnorms.Assuch,individu-
als with dif fer ent demo graphic and social back grounds may have dif fer ent per ceived 
mar riage and fer til ity costs (McDonald 2016), lead ing to dif fer ent responses to fam
ilypolicybenefits.Therefore,policymakersshouldconsiderthenuancedeffectsof
policyawarenessandformulatefamilypoliciestargetingspecificpopulationgroups.

Understanding nuanced effects of fam ily pol icy aware ness is par tic u larly impor
tant inEastAsiancountries,whicharecharacterizedbylowmarriageandfertility
rates as well as tra di tional gen der norms (Raymo et al. 2015). In these countries, 
cer tain pop u la tion groups are espe cially vul ner a ble to high mar riage costs. For exam
ple,high-educatedwomenaresubjecttotraditionalgendernormsdictatingthatthey
assume themajority of family responsibilities regardless of their financial contri-
bu tions to the fam ily. Particularly for these women, pro mot ing a more egal i tar ian 
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gen der ideology could help improve the effec tive ness of fam ily pol i cies. Given that 
fam ily pol i cies inter sect with var i ous cul tural and social forces to shape mar riage 
and fer til ity in diver gent ways, fam ily policymakers should pay more atten tion to the 
institutionalcontextsofpolicyimplementationtodesignmoreflexiblepolicybenefits
thatsatisfyindividuals’diverseneeds.

Despitetheseimportantfindings,ourstudyhasseverallimitations,whichcould
be the poten tial focus of future research. First, this research is based on a sur vey that 
presented respon dents with all  fam ily pol icy infor ma tion treat ment at once, lim it ing 
ourunderstandingofhowdifferenttypesofpoliciesinfluencemaritalintentionsof
var i ous sub pop u la tions. For exam ple, fer til ity pol i cies may be more rel e vant for the 
mar i tal inten tions of highedu cated indi vid u als because of the trend of intense par
ent ing among the uppermid dle class. Future research using more com pre hen sive 
datacouldbenefitfromexploringtheheterogeneouseffectsoffamilypolicyinfor-
ma tion dis clo sure. Second, the treat ment effect of presenting a list of fam ily pol i cies 
actually captures two effects: (1) reminding respondentswho knew about (some
of) these pol i cies before the treat ment and (2) informing respon dents about pre vi
ouslyunknownpolicies.Anidealresearchdesignwouldensureasimilarbaselineof
knowl edge about fam ily pol i cies across the treat ment and con trol groups before pre
senting detailed fam ily pol icy infor ma tion to the treat ment group to assess mar i tal 
inten tion dif fer ences. However, because the data on pol icy aware ness are avail  able 
only for the treat ment group, we can not dis en tan gle these two mech a nisms. We call 
for future research in this area. Third, given our exper i men tal design, we focus only 
on mar riage inten tions and rec og nize that there may be a gap between inten tions 
and actual behav ior. Future research should inves ti gate the impacts of fam ily pol icy 
dis clo sure on a wider range of behav ioral out comes, such as mar riage, fer til ity, and 
wellbeing; pol icy dis clo sure effects beyond the fam ily, such as work per for mance 
and civic par tic i pa tion, are also wor thy of study (Wang and Hu 2019; Wang and 
Morav 2021).

However,theselimitationsdonotovershadowourmainfindingthatahigherlevelof
familypolicyawarenesspromotesJapaneseyoungindividuals’maritalintentions,with
theeffectsvaryingsignificantlyalongtheintersectingaxesofgenderandeducationlev-
els. These results con trib ute to and extend research on fam ily pol i cies by high light ing the 
impor tant role of pol icy aware ness dur ing the mar i tal deci sionmak ing pro cess across 
populationsubgroupsandholdsignificantimplicationsforfamilypolicydesign.■
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